Management of hip contractures and dislocations in arthrogryposis.
Arthrogryposis represents a group of heterogeneous disorders, characterized by contractures of multiple joints at birth. Involvement of the hip is very common (55-90% of patients) ranging from soft tissue contractures to subluxation and dislocation. Isolated contracture of the hip can usually be managed conservatively: compensative mechanisms and contractures of other joints should be evaluated before planning surgery. For unilateral dislocations, open reduction is indicated to provide a level pelvis, even though the risk of stiffness, avascular necrosis and redislocation is significant. Indications for surgical reduction of bilateral dislocations are more controversial: an adequate evaluation of ambulatory potential of the child (muscular weakness, involvement of upper extremities, etc.) and of stiffness of the hips is suggested. An extensive and long-lasting programme of bracing, physiotherapy and multiple surgery may lead to some measure of functional ambulation in most cases, but high need for surgery and considerable risk of complications must be considered. This paper summarizes problems and principles of treatment for hip contractures and dislocations in arthrogryposis and provides a review of the current literature.